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It’s always there— 
 looming, unpredictable, and yet certain. 

A diagnosis of idiopathic epilepsy can feel like a  

dark cloud always hanging around. A persistent, 

lingering anxiety as they wait for the next seizure 

episode to strike.
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Can�ne ep�lepsy, character�zed by se�zures or convuls�ons, presents a challeng�ng neurolog�cal puzzle for both pet owners and 
veter�nary profess�onals. Th�s mult�faceted d�sorder �nvolves paroxysmal d�sturbances �n the cerebral (forebra�n) reg�on, 
result�ng �n abnormal electr�cal act�v�ty and overt s�gns known as se�zures. In th�s explorat�on of can�ne ep�lepsy, we w�ll delve 
�nto the �ntr�cac�es of th�s cond�t�on, encompass�ng causes, se�zure types, d�agnost�cs, and treatment.
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Se�zures �n dogs man�fest �n d��erent forms, each present�ng d�st�nct character�st�cs. Focal se�zures a�ect spec�f�c muscle 
groups, w�th dogs typ�cally rema�n�ng consc�ous. Absent se�zures may �nvolve star�ng o� or zon�ng out, often accompan�ed by 
fall�ng over or loss of consc�ousness. General�zed se�zures, or "Grand Mal," encompass full-body convuls�ons w�th a loss of 
consc�ousness, last�ng between 30 seconds to 3 m�nutes.

Can�ne se�zures are �ntr�cate events character�zed by sudden, abnormal electr�cal act�v�ty �n the bra�n, result�ng �n a loss of 
consc�ousness or control over a spec�f�c muscle group. Ident�fy�ng the root causes of se�zures �s paramount for e�ect�ve 
management, w�th tr�ggers rang�ng from metabol�c d�sorders, bra�n tumors, tox�n �ngest�on, trauma, b�rth defects, to �d�opath�c 
ep�lepsy.

Understand�ng Can�ne Se�zures

Explor�ng Types of Can�ne Se�zures

The Three Phases of a Can�ne Se�zure

D�agnos�ng the cause of se�zures �n dogs necess�tates a comprehens�ve evaluat�on by veter�nar�ans. Th�s �nvolves d�scuss�ng 
the pet's general h�story, se�zure frequency, and the�r appearance. D�agnost�c tools may �nclude general chem�stry, complete 
blood count (CBC), ur�nalys�s, and advanced procedures such as bra�n MRI and sp�nal tap for cerebrosp�nal flu�d analys�s.

Treatment Opt�ons for Can�ne Se�zures

Understand�ng the three phases of a can�ne se�zure �s cruc�al for both pet owners and veter�nar�ans. The pre-�ctal phase may 
�nvolve h�d�ng or a�ent�on-seek�ng behav�or, along w�th s�gns of worry or confus�on. The �ctal phase encompasses the se�zure 
event, wh�le the post-�ctal phase may �nclude confus�on, fat�gue, aggress�on, loss of v�s�on, and pac�ng, potent�ally last�ng up to 
one week.

The treatment approach for can�ne se�zures var�es based on the underly�ng cause. Id�opath�c ep�lepsy often �nvolves the use of 
ant�-se�zure med�cat�ons. Cond�t�ons l�ke men�ng�t�s may requ�re ant�-�nflammatory and �mmunosuppress�ve med�cat�ons, wh�le 
bra�n tumors may necess�tate surg�cal �ntervent�on, rad�at�on therapy, or chemotherapy. Immed�ate tox�n removal �s cruc�al for 
tox�n �ngest�on cases. Support�ve care and blood th�nners may be prescr�bed for strokes, and address�ng spec�f�c d�seases �s 
essent�al for metabol�c cond�t�ons.

D�agnost�c Procedures for Can�ne Se�zures

ta�lored to the �nd�v�dual needs of each pat�ent. The follow�ng med�cat�ons 

Understand�ng Can�ne Ep�lepsy Med�cat�ons: A Mult�faceted Approach

Manag�ng can�ne ep�lepsy often �nvolves a comb�nat�on of med�cat�ons 

are commonly used, each w�th �ts un�que mechan�sm of act�on:
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�nh�b�ts exc�tatory neurotransm��ers, collect�vely contr�but�ng to �ts 
ant�ep�lept�c e�ects.

Mon�tor�ng: Close veter�nary mon�tor�ng �s cruc�al to evaluate the med�cat�on's e�ect�veness and address any potent�al s�de 
e�ects.

Mechan�sm of Act�on: 

Top�ramate:

Top�ramate modulates sod�um channels, enhances GABA act�v�ty, and 

Mon�tor�ng: 

on the �nd�v�dual response of the pat�ent.
Veter�nary superv�s�on �s necessary to adjust the med�cat�on based 

In add�t�on to potass�um brom�de, phenobarb�tal stands out as a notable med�cat�on for controll�ng se�zures �n dogs. As a 
barb�turate, phenobarb�tal works by enhanc�ng the act�v�ty of a neurotransm��er called gamma-am�nobutyr�c ac�d (GABA), 
result�ng �n a calm�ng e�ect on the bra�n. It �s often prescr�bed for long-term use and requ�res careful mon�tor�ng to ensure 
therapeut�c blood levels are ma�nta�ned.

Potass�um brom�de emerges as a well-establ�shed med�cat�on �n the management of se�zures �n can�ne pat�ents, espec�ally 
those w�th �d�opath�c ep�lepsy. Th�s ant�ep�lept�c drug plays a p�votal role �n stab�l�z�ng nerve cell membranes and reduc�ng the 
exc�tab�l�ty of neurons, m�n�m�z�ng the occurrence of se�zures. superscr�pt ®-CA1, an FDA cond�t�onally approved flavored 
chewable tablet conta�n�ng potass�um brom�de, �s a valuable add�t�on to the treatment arsenal. KbroVet(R)-CA1 �s adm�n�stered 
once a day and has a 21 day half-l�fe.

Phenobarb�tal for Se�zure Control

Mechan�sm of Act�on: 

Potass�um Brom�de (Kbr):

Levet�racetam:

Mon�tor�ng: 

Adm�n�strat�on and Mon�tor�ng of Potass�um Brom�de

KBr, a hal�de salt, passes through neuronal chlor�de �on channels, hyperpolar�z�ng neuronal membranes. Th�s ra�ses the se�zure 
threshold and stab�l�zes neurons aga�nst exc�tatory �nput from ep�lept�c foc�.

Typ�cally adm�n�stered orally, the e��cacy of potass�um brom�de �s closely mon�tored through therapeut�c blood level test�ng. 
Th�s ensures that the med�cat�on �s at an opt�mal concentrat�on �n the dog's system to e�ect�vely control se�zures. The dosage of 
potass�um brom�de �s often we�ght-dependent, emphas�z�ng the �mportance of prec�se dos�ng.

L�ke phenobarb�tal, therapeut�c blood level test�ng �s employed to ma�nta�n an e�ect�ve concentrat�on �n the dog's system.

Zon�sam�de:

Wh�le therapeut�c blood level test�ng �s less common for levet�racetam, regular veter�nary check-ups are essent�al to assess 
overall health.

Mechan�sm of Act�on: 
Levet�racetam modulates neurotransm��er release by b�nd�ng to synapt�c ves�cle prote�n SV2A, thus reduc�ng neuronal 
hyperexc�tab�l�ty.

Mechan�sm of Act�on: Zon�sam�de pr�mar�ly works by block�ng sod�um and calc�um channels, stab�l�z�ng neuronal membranes 
and reduc�ng exc�tab�l�ty.

Mon�tor�ng: 

Phenobarb�tal:

Therapeut�c blood level test�ng �s ava�lable to ensure the med�cat�on �s w�th�n the opt�mal range for se�zure control.
Mon�tor�ng: 

Mechan�sm of Act�on: As a barb�turate, phenobarb�tal enhances the act�v�ty of the neurotransm��er gamma-am�nobutyr�c ac�d 
(GABA), result�ng �n a calm�ng e�ect on the bra�n.
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Therapeut�c blood level test�ng plays a p�votal role �n the ongo�ng management of can�ne ep�lepsy. Regular test�ng ensures 
that the concentrat�on of the med�cat�on �n the dog's system �s w�th�n the therapeut�c range, max�m�z�ng e��cacy wh�le 
m�n�m�z�ng potent�al s�de e�ects. For med�cat�ons l�ke phenobarb�tal and potass�um brom�de, these tests prov�de valuable 
�ns�ghts for adjust�ng dosage as needed.

E�ect�ve management of can�ne ep�lepsy requ�res a collaborat�ve e�ort between pet owners and veter�nary profess�onals. 
Open commun�cat�on �s essent�al for mon�tor�ng the pet's response to med�cat�on, address�ng concerns, and mak�ng �nformed 
dec�s�ons about potent�al adjustments to the treatment plan.

Collaborat�ve Care for Can�ne Ep�lepsy Pat�ents

As we unlock the secrets of can�ne ep�lepsy treatment, a personal�zed and nuanced approach emerges. Med�cat�ons l�ke 
phenobarb�tal, potass�um brom�de, levet�racetam, zon�sam�de, and top�ramate o�er hope for se�zure control, w�th ongo�ng 
mon�tor�ng and therapeut�c blood level test�ng gu�d�ng the way. The comm�tment to l�felong med�cat�on and the poss�b�l�ty of 
comb�nat�on therapy underscore the �mportance of a collaborat�ve journey towards enhanc�ng the qual�ty of l�fe for our furry 
compan�ons a�ected by ep�lepsy.

E�ect�vely manag�ng se�zures �n dogs �s an art, as each pet responds un�quely to var�ous med�cat�ons. Open commun�cat�on 
and collaborat�on between veter�nar�ans and pet owners are key. Shar�ng exper�ences and �ns�ghts contr�bute to a collect�ve 
understand�ng of th�s complex neurolog�cal cond�t�on, ult�mately enhanc�ng the qual�ty of l�fe for dogs a�ected by ep�lepsy. If 
your pet has exper�enced se�zures, consult w�th your veter�nar�an to ta�lor a comprehens�ve and �nd�v�dual�zed treatment plan 
su�ted to your furry fr�end's spec�f�c needs.

Ma�nta�n�ng a Se�zure Log for Can�ne Ep�lepsy

Mon�tor�ng and Therapeut�c Blood Level Test�ng

Pet owners can s�gn�f�cantly contr�bute to the management of can�ne ep�lepsy by ma�nta�n�ng a se�zure log. Th�s log helps 
�dent�fy pa�erns, tr�ggers, and potent�al factors �nfluenc�ng se�zure occurrence. Record deta�ls such as the date, t�me, durat�on, 
nature of the event, and assoc�ated c�rcumstances.

Opt�mal Se�zure Control and Seek�ng Urgent Veter�nary Care

Long-Term Cons�derat�ons and Comb�nat�on Therapy

Once ant�-se�zure med�cat�on �s �n�t�ated, �t �s typ�cally a l�felong comm�tment. Cons�stency �n adm�n�strat�on �s paramount to 
ach�ev�ng opt�mal se�zure control. In certa�n cases, a comb�nat�on of med�cat�ons, known as comb�nat�on therapy, may be 
recommended. Th�s approach a�ms to address se�zures comprehens�vely by leverag�ng the strengths of d��erent med�cat�ons.

Ach�ev�ng opt�mal se�zure control �s a pr�mary goal, def�ned as exper�enc�ng one se�zure every 2 to 3 months or a 50% 
reduct�on �n overall se�zure frequency. V�g�lant pet owners should seek veter�nary a�ent�on �n scenar�os such as cluster 
se�zures or status ep�lept�cus, where �njectable ant�-se�zure med�cat�on may be requ�red.

Dec�pher�ng the Mult�factor�al Et�ology of Can�ne Ep�lepsy: 
A Comprehens�ve Rev�ew

Can�ne ep�lepsy, a prevalent neurolog�cal d�sorder, poses s�gn�f�cant challenges �n both d�agnos�s and treatment. Th�s 
comprehens�ve rev�ew delves �nto the mult�faceted et�ology of ep�lepsy �n dogs, explor�ng genet�c pred�spos�t�ons, 
env�ronmental factors, and emerg�ng research �n th�s f�eld.

Ep�lepsy �n dogs rema�ns a compell�ng subject of study, g�ven �ts �mpact on the qual�ty of l�fe for a�ected can�nes and the�r 
owners. Understand�ng the d�verse causes of ep�lepsy �s cruc�al for e�ect�ve d�agnos�s and targeted therapeut�c �ntervent�ons.

With Dr. Gaemia TracyESSENTIALS OF EPILEPSY MANAGEMENT IN DOGS
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Env�ronmental factors contr�bute s�gn�f�cantly to the man�festat�on of ep�lepsy �n suscept�ble dogs. These tr�ggers may �nclude 
exposure to tox�ns, �nfect�ous agents, or traumat�c events. Invest�gat�ng the �nterplay between genet�c pred�spos�t�ons and 

2env�ronmental �nfluences �s essent�al for a comprehens�ve understand�ng of ep�lepsy et�ology.

Inflammatory and Immune Mechan�sms

4Certa�n metabol�c d�sorders, such as hepat�c encephalopathy or hypoglycem�a, can lead to se�zures �n dogs.  Explor�ng the �ntr�cate 
connect�ons between metabol�c �rregular�t�es and ep�lepsy broadens our comprehens�on of the d�sorder's underly�ng mechan�sms.

Env�ronmental Tr�ggers

Genet�c Pred�spos�t�ons

Neuroanatom�cal Abnormal�t�es

As our understand�ng of can�ne ep�lepsy evolves, ongo�ng research a�ms to unravel add�t�onal complex�t�es �n �ts et�ology. Target�ng 
spec�f�c causat�ve factors w�ll undoubtedly enhance d�agnost�c accuracy and gu�de the development of more e�ect�ve therapeut�c 
strateg�es for dogs w�th ep�lepsy.

Genet�c factors play a substant�al role �n can�ne ep�lepsy, w�th several breeds demonstrat�ng a pred�spos�t�on to the d�sorder. The 
�dent�f�cat�on of spec�f�c genet�c markers assoc�ated w�th ep�lepsy, such as mutat�ons �n �on channels and neurotransm��er 

1receptors, has prov�ded valuable �ns�ghts �nto the hered�tary nature of the cond�t�on.

Structural abnormal�t�es w�th�n the can�ne bra�n, �nclud�ng malformat�ons or neoplasms, may serve as focal po�nts for ep�lept�c 
act�v�ty. Advanced �mag�ng techn�ques enable researchers to correlate neuroanatom�cal �rregular�t�es w�th se�zure occurrence.

Metabol�c D�sorders

Emerg�ng research suggests a l�nk between ep�lepsy and �nflammatory or �mmune-med�ated processes. Understand�ng the role of 
3neuro�nflammat�on and auto�mmune responses �n the development of se�zures prov�des new avenues for therapeut�c explorat�on.
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Phenobarb�tal �n the 
Management of Can�ne Se�zures

Phenobarb�tal rema�ns a p�votal opt�on for manag�ng can�ne se�zures, o�er�ng e�ect�ve control of ep�lept�c ep�sodes. However, �ts 
use mandates careful cons�derat�on of �nd�v�dual pat�ent factors, v�g�lant mon�tor�ng of serum drug concentrat�ons, and a watchful 
eye for potent�al s�de e�ects. Veter�nary profess�onals must stay abreast of the latest research and gu�del�nes to opt�m�ze outcomes 
for the�r pat�ents.

Long-term phenobarb�tal use may pose hepatotox�c r�sks, necess�tat�ng v�g�lant l�ver funct�on mon�tor�ng. Common s�de e�ects 
�nclude polyphag�a, we�ght ga�n, and sedat�on, the la�er espec�ally dur�ng �n�t�al treatment phases. Adjustments �n dosage may be 
requ�red to str�ke a balance between se�zure control and sedat�on avo�dance.

Rout�ne mon�tor�ng of serum phenobarb�tal concentrat�ons �s paramount, ma�nta�n�ng levels w�th�n the therapeut�c range of 15 to 40 
µg/mL. L�ver funct�on tests and complete blood counts (CBC) should be regularly assessed due to potent�al hepatotox�c�ty and 
hematolog�cal s�de e�ects.

Mon�tor�ng Parameters:

Potent�al S�de E�ects:

Pharmacology of Phenobarb�tal:

Mechan�sms of Act�on:

Dos�ng Cons�derat�ons:

Phenobarb�tal, a long-act�ng barb�turate, exerts �ts ant�convulsant e�ects by augment�ng �nh�b�tory neurotransm�ss�on v�a gamma-
am�nobutyr�c ac�d (GABA). Its �nteract�on w�th the GABA-A receptor extends the open�ng t�me of the assoc�ated chlor�de �on 
channel, lead�ng to �ncreased �nh�b�tory postsynapt�c potent�als and reduced neuronal exc�tab�l�ty, ult�mately m�t�gat�ng se�zure 
act�v�ty.

Beyond GABAerg�c modulat�on, phenobarb�tal may also act through glutamate antagon�sm, further d�m�n�sh�ng exc�tatory 
neurotransm�ss�on and dampen�ng neuronal hyperexc�tab�l�ty.

Orally adm�n�stered, phenobarb�tal boasts a lengthy half-l�fe �n dogs, rang�ng from 40 to 120 hours. In�t�al dos�ng, typ�cally at 2 to 3 
mg/kg tw�ce da�ly, may be adjusted based on therapeut�c response and serum drug concentrat�ons.

Boothe, D. M. (2014). Ant�ep�lept�c drugs. In Small An�mal Cl�n�cal Pharmacology (2nd ed., pp. 517-552). Saunders.
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The H�story of Potass�um Brom�de - The World's Oldest Ant�convulsant
Rebecca W�ndsor DVM, DACVIM (Neurology)

In 1859, S�r Samuel W�lks, a phys�c�an and later Pres�dent of the Royal College of Phys�c�ans of London, began us�ng brom�de to 
1,2treat all forms of ep�lepsy and was the f�rst to publ�sh on �ts e��cacy �n 1861.  At that t�me, �od�de was used most commonly to 

treat syph�l�s. W�lks used brom�de as an alternat�ve to �od�de as �t was more e�ect�ve �n treat�ng go�ter and glandular  S�r 
2swell�ngs and co�nc�dentally found �t to be more e�ect�ve �n treat�ng se�zures as well.  

Phenobarb�tal replaced brom�de as the AED of cho�ce �n humans �n 1912, and brom�de has been essent�ally obsolete �n the 

management of human ep�lepsy s�nce the 1920s due to prom�nent negat�ve s�de e�ects �nclud�ng sedat�on, weakness, 

psychot�c behav�ors, and coma. Brom�de �s now only recommended as a tert�ary AED for select refractory se�zure d�sorders �n 
4,5ch�ldren when other treatments have fa�led.

Potass�um brom�de (KBr) has a fasc�nat�ng and somewhat d�sturb�ng h�story. Brom�de �s the oldest ant�convulsant and was 

used �n humans �n the early 1800s to treat a var�ety of cond�t�ons (�n many cases unsuccessfully) �nclud�ng syph�l�s, pr�ap�sm, 

splenomegaly, tetanus, whoop�ng cough, and gout. It became recogn�zed as a potent�al e�ect�ve ant�-ep�lept�c drug (AED) 
1,2after �ts use by obstetr�c�an S�r Charles Locock �n 1857 for the treatment of "hyster�cal ep�lepsy" �n women.  Hyster�cal ep�lepsy, 

or ep�lepsy der�v�ng from the uterus, �s suspected to refer �n part to catamen�al ep�lepsy, wh�ch a�ects approx�mately 1/3 of 

ep�lept�c women and has been def�ned as an �ncrease �n se�zure frequency beg�nn�ng �mmed�ately before or dur�ng menses.  3

Several references also suggest hyster�cal ep�lepsy referred to ep�lepsy that was bel�eved to be tr�ggered by sexual exc�tement 

�n women.  Th�s confus�on may be due �n part to the h�stor�cal connect�on between ep�lepsy and syph�l�s. Syph�l�s a�ected over 1,2

20% of people aged 15-34 �n late 18th century London, and ep�lepsy was a common compl�cat�on �n many pat�ents. Syph�l�s 

was known to be a sexually transm��ed d�sease and women w�th syph�l�s were cons�dered prom�scuous, sexually �mmoral, and 

treated as soc�al outcasts. Many women around the world were �nst�tut�onal�zed due to concern they would �nfect sold�ers w�th 
1,2syph�l�s and destroy m�l�tar�es. S�r Charles Locock took brom�de h�mself and d�scovered �t caused �mpotence.  Th�s served as 

further ev�dence to Locock that brom�de's ab�l�ty to reduce sexual exc�tement was the l�kely cause for se�zure reduct�on.  1,2

Brom�de became w�dely used as an AED at that t�me and was later used most commonly as a sedat�ve to treat �nsomn�a and 

dampen sexual exc�tement �n women and men. 

Use of Brom�de �n An�mals

9 6Brom�de was descr�bed for use �n an�mals �n the late 1800s  but ga�ned popular�ty as an AED �n the 1980s.  KBr �s reportedly the 

second most commonly prescr�bed AED beh�nd phenobarb�tal; most veter�nar�ans use �t as an add-on med�cat�on when 
10se�zures are not well controlled w�th phenobarb�tal alone. About half of ep�lept�cs can be controlled w�th an appropr�ate dose 

of the f�rst AED regardless of mechan�sm of act�on assum�ng �t decreases neuronal exc�tat�on and/or �ncreases neuronal 
6�nh�b�t�on, and stud�es �n humans have shown no spec�f�c drug super�or�ty.  Some drugs are undoubtedly be�er tolerated than 

others and drug s�de e�ect prof�le greatly �nfluences AED cho�ce �n humans, thereby l�m�t�ng the use of KBr. The body of 

ev�dence adequately evaluat�ng AEDs �n veter�nary med�c�ne �s very l�m�ted g�ven how few stud�es are des�gned as prospect�ve, 

random�zed, bl�nded, placebo-controlled, cross-over stud�es w�th large enough sample s�ze and adequate follow up t�me to 

assess se�zure control. Many veter�nary AED stud�es also carry �nherent select�on, performance, and detect�on b�as wh�ch make 
6–8results challeng�ng to �nterpret.  
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10se�zures are not well controlled w�th phenobarb�tal alone. About half of ep�lept�cs can be controlled w�th an appropr�ate dose 

of the f�rst AED regardless of mechan�sm of act�on assum�ng �t decreases neuronal exc�tat�on and/or �ncreases neuronal 
6�nh�b�t�on, and stud�es �n humans have shown no spec�f�c drug super�or�ty.  Some drugs are undoubtedly be�er tolerated than 

others and drug s�de e�ect prof�le greatly �nfluences AED cho�ce �n humans, thereby l�m�t�ng the use of KBr. The body of 

ev�dence adequately evaluat�ng AEDs �n veter�nary med�c�ne �s very l�m�ted g�ven how few stud�es are des�gned as prospect�ve, 

random�zed, bl�nded, placebo-controlled, cross-over stud�es w�th large enough sample s�ze and adequate follow up t�me to 

assess se�zure control. Many veter�nary AED stud�es also carry �nherent select�on, performance, and detect�on b�as wh�ch make 
6–8results challeng�ng to �nterpret.  

Use of Brom�de �n An�mals

Potass�um Brom�de as an Adjunct�ve to Phenobarb�tal

Phenobarb�tal was essent�ally the sole AED used �n an�mals for many years. Potass�um brom�de was �ntroduced pr�mar�ly as an 

adjunct�ve med�cat�on �n dogs where phenobarb�tal was �ne�ect�ve (even at h�gh doses) or �n dogs w�th severe hepatox�c�ty or 
11bone marrow suppress�on assoc�ated w�th phenobarb�tal.  When added to phenobarb�tal, there �s a reported decrease �n 

6,12–14se�zure frequency and �ntens�ty, however there �s a h�gh degree of b�as �n many KBr drug stud�es.  There are a few bl�nded, 

random�zed cl�n�cal tr�als evaluat�ng the e��cacy of KBr and �t �s currently cons�dered a grade B ant�convulsant, mean�ng �t has 
6,8been g�ven a moderate recommendat�on and �s most l�kely an e�ect�ve treatment.   In some dogs, add�t�on of KBr allows for 

12–14dose reduct�on or complete taper�ng and d�scont�nuat�on of phenobarb�tal.  Steady state brom�de levels should be ach�eved 
12before a�empt�ng to wean o� phenobarb�tal.

Potass�um brom�de has several potent�al benef�ts as a monotherapy �nclud�ng low cost and long half-l�fe that allows once da�ly 

dos�ng, a huge benef�t for fam�l�es where schedul�ng makes tw�ce da�ly drug adm�n�strat�on challeng�ng or when owner 

adm�n�strat�on of AEDs �s �ncons�stent/unrel�able (long half-l�fe makes a m�ssed dose less l�kely to cause se�zures than m�ss�ng 

dose of other AEDs). Potass�um brom�de �s also favored �n s�tuat�ons of l�ver or bone marrow d�sease. Potass�um brom�de does 

not have any �dent�f�ed drug �nteract�ons nor does �t �nterfere w�th thyro�d hormone mon�tor�ng, both common problems w�th 
6phenobarb�tal.  In the few stud�es report�ng the e��cacy of KBr as a monotherapy, a reduct�on �n se�zure frequency �s seen �n 

6,15 9most dogs.  S�de e�ects are typ�cally less severe when KBr �s used alone.

Potass�um Brom�de as a monotherapy
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Although KBr �s a somewhat e�ect�ve AED �n cats, �t results �n a severe and potent�ally fatal pneumon�t�s �n about 50% of cats and �s therefore 

25not a recommended AED �n cats.  Brom�de has been used as a sedat�ve and AED �n horses, but neurolog�cal s�de e�ects often preclude �ts 

26use due to concern for horse and r�der safety.

17The term "brom�sm" refers to neurotox�cos�s assoc�ated w�th h�gh levels of brom�de and �s typ�cally revers�ble w�th dose lower�ng.  The 

2potent�al for brom�sm greatly l�m�ted �ts use after the early 1900s �n humans due to the potent�al for add�ct�on  and �ntox�cat�on man�fest�ng 

as severe neuropsych�atr�c (lethargy, sleep�ness, confus�on, halluc�nat�ons, muscle pa�n, atax�a, stupor, and coma), dermatolog�cal (acne�form 

9,17and erythematous rashes, nodular and pustular sk�n les�ons) and gastro�ntest�nal (nausea, vom�t�ng, anorex�a) compl�cat�ons.  Chron�c KBr 

27adm�n�strat�on at 50 mg/kg/day has also been shown to s�gn�f�cantly reduce cogn�t�ve funct�on �n rats.

Although a h�gh brom�de blood level �s more l�kely to be assoc�ated w�th brom�sm, �nd�v�dual tolerance between dogs �nd�cates brom�de level 

11,17�s poorly pred�ct�ve of adverse drug e�ects.  Breed pred�spos�t�on, concurrent neurolog�cal d�sease, comb�nat�on AED therapy, and reduced 

28 17 17salt �ntake  are all r�sk factors to develop brom�sm.  Brom�sm has also been assoc�ated w�th reduct�on �n renal funct�on , however s�gns of 

renal dysfunct�on �nclud�ng PU/PD may be d���cult to recogn�ze �n a dog on KBr. Rarely brom�sm can occur due to excess brom�de after 

�ngest�ng water w�th h�gh brom�de content (�.e. chem�cally treated spa water) or other med�cat�ons conta�n�ng brom�de. Treatment for 

17brom�sm typ�cally �nvolves sal�ne d�ures�s and �n some cases the use of add�t�onal d�uret�cs �nclud�ng furosem�de.

Brom�de Neurotox�cos�s aka, Brom�sm

Although se�zure reduct�on �s often the pr�mary goal �n ep�lepsy management, �t �s very �mportant to recogn�ze and acknowledge owner 

concerns about negat�ve AED e�ects that can have a profound �mpact on qual�ty of l�fe. Whereas many veter�nar�ans may pr�or�t�ze se�zure 

16control when choos�ng and adjust�ng AEDs, owners often value AED s�de e�ects and overall e�ect on pet and fam�ly qual�ty of l�fe as greatly.

The most common s�de e�ects of KBr as a monotherapy �nclude atax�a, sedat�on, hyperact�v�ty, polyur�a (PU), polyd�ps�a (PD), polyphag�a 

7,17(PP), d�arrhea, tetra or parapares�s, vom�t�ng, anorex�a, aggress�on, dermatolog�c �ssues, and elevated ALP/ALT.  Over 1/2 of dogs have PD 

13and 1/3 show excess�ve sedat�on and atax�a.  The level of atax�a, sedat�on, PU/PD/PP, tetra or parapares�s, and l�ver enzyme elevat�ons �s 

7,17compounded w�th comb�ned phenobarb�tal use.  Other more severe adverse events that have been reported �nclude pancreat�t�s (fatal �n 

18 19 20some dogs) , pann�cul�t�s , neuromyopathy w�th general�zed lower motor neuron s�gns , general�zed append�cular repet�t�ve myoclonus, and 

7hyperchlorem�a w�th negat�ve an�on gap after load�ng dose.  S�de e�ects assoc�ated w�th KBr are generally seen w�th adjunct�ve treatment or 

9h�gh serum brom�de levels.  Brom�de serum levels were h�gher than the recommended marg�ns �n 58% of dogs w�th less severe adverse 

e�ects, however they were w�th�n normal ranges for 67% of dogs more severe adverse e�ects, therefore �t may be �nd�v�dual dog sens�t�v�ty 

7that d�ctates drug react�on as much as blood level.

Gastro�ntest�nal upset can be acute or chron�c and lead to d�scont�nuat�on of brom�de �n some dogs. Vom�t�ng �s thought to occur due to 

21d�rect �rr�tat�on of the gastro�ntest�nal l�n�ng and may be more common dur�ng the load�ng per�od.  Potass�um brom�de �n capsule form �s a 

6stronger gastr�c �rr�tant due to d�rect contact of a concentrated amount of drug w�th the gastr�c mucosa , therefore l�qu�d formulat�on �s 

recommended to l�m�t gastr�c �rr�tat�on. Adm�n�ster�ng KBr w�th food can also reduce gastro�ntest�nal �rr�tat�on, and �t �s not recommended to 

9g�ve KBr �n a dog that �s anorex�c or vom�t�ng.  

Acute and chron�c vom�t�ng can also be seen �n dogs on KBr due to pred�spos�t�on to develop pancreat�t�s �n some dogs. H�gh fast�ng 

22tr�glycer�de levels have been reported �n 1/3 of dogs rece�v�ng phenobarb�tal and KBr  and could be a r�sk factor for pancreat�t�s, therefore 

fast�ng tr�glycer�de levels should be per�od�cally mon�tored �n dogs on KBr, espec�ally �f concurrently tak�ng phenobarb�tal. KBr and 

phenobarb�tal have also been assoc�ated w�th �ncreased pancreas-spec�f�c l�pase wh�ch �s assoc�ated w�th an �ncrease �n tr�glycer�des, ALP, 

23,24and ALT but not necessar�ly an �ncreased r�sk for acute pancreat�t�s.  

S�de e�ects of Potass�um Brom�de
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KEY POINTS:

Check blood level at 2-3 months then annually

Mon�tor renal funct�on (b�ochem�stry panel, ur�nalys�s) annually

Brom�de should be �deally adm�n�stered as:

Load at 450-600 mg/kg d�v�ded over 1-5 days to ach�eve 

steady state levels more qu�ckly

Mon�tor tr�glycer�des annually

W�th food

Once a day

30-40 mg/kg - sole agent; 20-30 mg/kg - adjunct�ve agent

Brom�de dos�ng and mon�tor�ng:

Brom�de works by:

Compet�ng w�th chlor�de at neuronal membranes 

caus�ng hyperpolar�zat�on, ra�s�ng the se�zure 

threshold and mak�ng se�zures less l�kely to occur

Renal d�sease - decreased excret�on makes 

brom�de level go up

Total and any change �n d�etary salt content - 

�ncreased salt makes brom�de level go down

Excess salt consumpt�on from non-d�etary sources

Potent�at�ng GABA-act�vated currents, thereby 

�nduc�ng hyperpolar�zat�on

Brom�de level �s a�ected by:
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Veter�nary Profess�onals

�t an e�ect�ve ant�ep�lept�c agent.

Pharmacology of Levet�racetam:

Levet�racetam's un�que mechan�sm of act�on �nvolves b�nd�ng to synapt�c ves�cle 
prote�n 2A (SV2A), a prote�n cruc�al for neurotransm��er release. By modulat�ng 
SV2A, levet�racetam contr�butes to the regulat�on of neuronal exc�tab�l�ty, mak�ng 

Potent�al S�de E�ects:

Dos�ng Cons�derat�ons:

Levet�racetam's pr�mary target, SV2A, �s found on synapt�c ves�cles �n neurons. 

made based on therapeut�c response.

necess�tates mult�ple da�ly doses. Wh�le �nd�v�dual pat�ent factors �nfluence dos�ng, 

 Levet�racetam has emerged as a valuable add�t�on to the therapeut�c arsenal for manag�ng se�zures �n dogs. Its un�que 
mechan�sm of act�on, favorable s�de e�ect prof�le, and ease of adm�n�strat�on make �t an a�ract�ve cho�ce for both pr�mary 
and adjunct�ve treatment. Veter�nary profess�onals should stay �nformed about current research and gu�del�nes to opt�m�ze the 
use of levet�racetam �n the�r pat�ents.

Mon�tor�ng Parameters:

dampen�ng excess�ve neuronal act�v�ty and reduc�ng the l�kel�hood of se�zures.

Mechan�sms of Act�on:

Levet�racetam �s generally well-tolerated �n dogs, w�th few reported adverse e�ects. M�ld sedat�on and gastro�ntest�nal upset 
may occur �n�t�ally but often d�m�n�sh w�th cont�nued use. Unl�ke some other ant�ep�lept�c drugs, levet�racetam has a favorable 
s�de e�ect prof�le, mak�ng �t a valuable opt�on for long-term se�zure management.

Through �ts b�nd�ng to SV2A, levet�racetam modulates neurotransm��er release, 

Rout�ne mon�tor�ng �s essent�al to ensure therapeut�c e��cacy and detect potent�al adverse e�ects. Wh�le levet�racetam does 
not requ�re rout�ne serum concentrat�on mon�tor�ng, regular cl�n�cal assessments, �nclud�ng neurolog�cal evaluat�ons, are 
cruc�al.

Levet�racetam �s adm�n�stered orally, and �ts relat�vely short half-l�fe �n dogs 

a common start�ng dose �s 20 mg/kg adm�n�stered every 8 hours. Adjustments may be 

McKenz�e, E. C., & Jose-Cun�lleras, E. (2012). Levet�racetam as a 
treatment for se�zures �n dogs: a retrospect�ve study of 131 dogs. 
Journal of Veter�nary Internal Med�c�ne, 26(2), 275-284.

References:

Charalambous, M., Sh�vapour, S. K., Brodbelt, D. C., & Volk, H. A. 
(2014). Ant�ep�lept�c drugs' tolerab�l�ty and safety – A systemat�c 
rev�ew and meta-analys�s of adverse e�ects �n dogs. BMC 
Veter�nary Research, 10(1), 1-19.

Dewey, C. W., Cerda-Gonzalez, S., & Lev�ne, J. M. (2009). 
Levet�racetam as an adjunct to phenobarb�tal treatment �n dogs 
w�th suspected �d�opath�c ep�lepsy. Journal of the Amer�can 
Veter�nary Med�cal Assoc�at�on, 235(12), 1442-1449.
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Zon�sam�de �n 
Can�ne Se�zure Management:

Mon�tor�ng Parameters:

Adm�n�stered orally, zon�sam�de o�ers the advantage of once-da�ly dos�ng �n dogs. The recommended start�ng dose �s 
generally 5 mg/kg once da�ly, w�th gradual �ncreases based on therapeut�c response. Regular reassessment of dosages 
ensures opt�mal se�zure management.

Mechan�sms of Act�on:

Zon�sam�de's mult�faceted pharmacology �nvolves block�ng sod�um and calc�um channels, thereby stab�l�z�ng neuronal 
membranes and �nh�b�t�ng exc�tatory neurotransm��er release. Add�t�onally, zon�sam�de modulates GABAerg�c 
neurotransm�ss�on, contr�but�ng to �ts ant�convulsant e�ects.

Pharmacology of Zon�sam�de:

Dos�ng Cons�derat�ons:

Zon�sam�de's �nh�b�t�on of sod�um and calc�um channels reduces neuronal exc�tab�l�ty, �mped�ng the �n�t�at�on and propagat�on 
of se�zures. Furthermore, �ts pos�t�ve modulat�on of GABAerg�c transm�ss�on enhances �nh�b�tory e�ects, prov�d�ng 
comprehens�ve se�zure control.

Rout�ne mon�tor�ng �s cruc�al to assess therapeut�c e��cacy and detect potent�al adverse e�ects. Wh�le zon�sam�de does not 
typ�cally requ�re rout�ne serum concentrat�on mon�tor�ng, per�od�c cl�n�cal evaluat�ons, �nclud�ng neurolog�cal assessments, are 
essent�al.

Potent�al S�de E�ects:

Zon�sam�de �s generally well-tolerated �n dogs, w�th few reported adverse e�ects. Gastro�ntest�nal upset and sedat�on may 
occur �n�t�ally, but these e�ects often d�m�n�sh w�th cont�nued use. Careful mon�tor�ng �s adv�sed, part�cularly for potent�al 
�d�osyncrat�c react�ons, such as hepatotox�c�ty or blood dyscras�as.

Zon�sam�de stands as a valuable therapeut�c opt�on for manag�ng se�zures �n dogs, o�er�ng a d�verse array of mechan�sms to 
address var�ous aspects of ep�leptogenes�s. Its once-da�ly dos�ng and favorable s�de e�ect prof�le contr�bute to �ts appeal as a 
pr�mary or adjunct�ve treatment. Veter�nary profess�onals should rema�n abreast of current research and gu�del�nes to 
opt�m�ze the use of zon�sam�de �n the�r ep�lept�c pat�ents.

References:

Govend�r, M., Perk�ns, M., Mal�k, R., & Hughes, D. (2005). Comparat�ve pharmacok�net�cs of zon�sam�de �n healthy dogs and cats 
and those w�th ep�lepsy. Journal of Veter�nary Pharmacology and Therapeut�cs, 28(5), 479-487.

Dewey, C. W., Gu�l�ano, R. M., Boothe, D. M., Berg, J. R., Kortz, G. D., & Joseph, R. J. (2004). Zon�sam�de therapy for refractory 
�d�opath�c ep�lepsy �n dogs. Journal of the Amer�can An�mal Hosp�tal Assoc�at�on, 40(5), 285-291.

Boothe, D. M. (2014). Ant�ep�lept�c drugs. In Small An�mal Cl�n�cal Pharmacology (2nd ed., pp. 517-552). Saunders.
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Top�ramate �n 
Can�ne Se�zure Management: 

cruc�al �n the ep�lept�c process. By enhanc�ng �nh�b�tory GABAerg�c act�v�ty, 

ant�convulsant e�ects.

Dos�ng Cons�derat�ons:

top�ramate addresses var�ous facets of neuronal exc�tab�l�ty, prov�d�ng robust 

Pharmacology of Top�ramate:

enhancement of GABAerg�c neurotransm�ss�on, blockade of sod�um channels, and 
Top�ramate's pharmacology encompasses mult�ple mechan�sms, �nclud�ng the 

antagon�sm of glutamate receptors. Th�s comprehens�ve approach contr�butes to 
�ts e��cacy �n controll�ng se�zures.

Mechan�sms of Act�on:

Top�ramate's un�que prof�le �nvolves the modulat�on of neurotransm��ers 

block�ng exc�tatory sod�um channels, and antagon�z�ng glutamate receptors, 

adjustments based on cl�n�cal response. Ind�v�dual pat�ent factors, �nclud�ng concurrent med�cat�ons, �nfluence dos�ng 
cons�derat�ons.
Mon�tor�ng Parameters:
Regular mon�tor�ng �s �mperat�ve to gauge therapeut�c e��cacy and �dent�fy potent�al adverse e�ects. Wh�le rout�ne serum 
concentrat�on mon�tor�ng �s not standard for top�ramate, per�od�c cl�n�cal evaluat�ons, �nclud�ng neurolog�cal assessments, a�d 
�n opt�m�z�ng treatment.

Potent�al S�de E�ects:

tw�ce-da�ly reg�mens. The �n�t�al dose �s typ�cally 2 to 5 mg/kg tw�ce da�ly, w�th subsequent 

Top�ramate �s generally well-tolerated �n dogs, w�th reported s�de e�ects typ�cally be�ng m�ld and trans�ent. Gastro�ntest�nal 
upset, sedat�on, and we�ght loss may occur �n�t�ally but often d�m�n�sh w�th cont�nued use. Veter�nary profess�onals should 
rema�n v�g�lant for potent�al �d�osyncrat�c react�ons, �nclud�ng renal calcul� format�on.

Top�ramate emerges as a versat�le ant�ep�lept�c opt�on for manag�ng se�zures �n dogs, o�er�ng a mult�faceted approach to 
se�zure control. Its var�ed mechan�sms of act�on, flex�ble dos�ng, and generally favorable s�de e�ect prof�le contr�bute to �ts 
ut�l�ty as both a pr�mary and adjunct�ve treatment. Veter�nary profess�onals should stay abreast of current research and 
gu�del�nes to opt�m�ze the use of top�ramate �n the�r can�ne ep�lept�c pat�ents.

Adm�n�stered orally, top�ramate o�ers flex�b�l�ty �n dos�ng frequenc�es, w�th once or 

Conclus�on:

References:
Boothe, D. M. (2014). Ant�ep�lept�c drugs. In Small An�mal 
Cl�n�cal Pharmacology (2nd ed., pp. 517-552). Saunders.
Muñana, K. R., & Ne��fee-Osborne, J. A. (2008). Comparat�ve 
tolerab�l�ty of the newer ant�ep�lept�c drugs. The Veter�nary 
Cl�n�cs of North Amer�ca: Small An�mal Pract�ce, 38(3), 663-
678.
Podell, M., & Volk, H. A. (2015). Ant�ep�lept�c drug therapy �n 
dogs and cats. Journal of Veter�nary Internal Med�c�ne, 
29(3), 759-773
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Ult�mate Gu�de to Educat�ng and 
Support�ng Owners of Newly D�agnosed Ep�lept�c Pets!

The hard truth �s that veter�nar�ans are not the most 
essent�al members of our pat�ents'healthcare team 
- that d�st�nct�on falls to our cl�ents, the pet owners. 
Wh�le veter�nar�ans are �nstrumental �n �dent�fy�ng 
the cause of se�zures and prov�d�ng 
recommendat�ons for therapy, at the end of the day, 
we are not the ones respons�ble for g�v�ng 
med�cat�ons three t�mes a day or l�v�ng through the 
day-�n and day-out fear of our pet hav�ng a se�zure. 
Veter�nar�ans must recogn�ze the role pet owners 
play �n car�ng for the�r pets. The emot�onal toll and 
burden of care for chron�c �llnesses often put a 
stra�n on the human-an�mal bond. Th�s stra�n may 
lead to the euthanas�a of the pet when th�s 
relat�onsh�p �s negat�vely a�ected. Empower�ng pet 
owners w�th knowledge �s as �mportant as 
d�agnos�ng and prescr�b�ng med�cat�ons when 
manag�ng a cond�t�on such as se�zures.

One study suggests that the most common cause 
for euthanas�a �n ep�lept�c pat�ents �s an 
unacceptable level of control (Berendt, 2007). At the 
same t�me, another study from the UK reports that 
only 21% of pet owners cons�dered themselves 
100% compl�ant, w�th the med�an days of m�ssed 
treatment reach�ng s�x days (Booth, 2020). W�th�n 
th�s d�sconnect, we, as veter�nar�ans, can advocate 
for both pets and the�r owners: educat�on about 
se�zures, expectat�ons of therapy, ant�c�pated s�de 
e�ects, and def�n�t�on of control can be v�tal to 
sav�ng a pat�ent's l�fe. Ensur�ng that we understand 
and help establ�sh appropr�ate expectat�ons for our 
cl�ents and the�r pets can make all the d��erence �n 
how that owner perce�ves therapeut�c success. 
D�scuss�on of se�zures themselves �s �nnately 
compl�cated, wh�ch �s then exacerbated by the need 
to d�scuss add�t�onal related top�cs, �nclud�ng 
se�zure logs, emergency s�tuat�ons, expectat�ons, 
s�de e�ects, etc. In my exper�ence, educated cl�ents 
who feel they have a grasp of the overall cond�t�on 
and plan, have act�onable plans �n place for 
emergency s�tuat�ons, and have def�ned 
expectat�ons for the outcome are be�er able to 
manage the�r pet's care and the�r own emot�ons 
dur�ng a se�zure ep�sode. However, for busy 
veter�nar�ans, th�s can be d���cult to accompl�sh 
w�th�n 15–30-m�nute exam slots. There are mult�ple 
opt�ons veter�nar�ans can employ to ensure the�r 
t�me �s ut�l�zed to peak e��c�ency wh�le also ensur�ng 
they can `cover the most �mportant aspects of cl�ent 
educat�on.

by Dr. Ryan G�bson 

Cl�ent handouts have long been ut�l�zed but have l�m�tat�ons. 
Cl�ents must actually read th�s �nformat�on, and for those 
who do, the opportun�ty to ask follow-up quest�ons �s often 
lack�ng. A more valuable opt�on for cl�ents �ncludes tra�n�ng, 
engag�ng, and ut�l�z�ng our techn�c�ans to have these more 
�n-depth conversat�ons, allow�ng them to be part of the 
relat�onsh�p and management team for pets w�th chron�c 
�llnesses. Th�s methodology works for the benef�t of all. It 
bu�lds trust between the cl�ent and techn�c�an, prevent�ng 
those awkward "can I just talk to the doctor" calls, allows a 
team approach to handl�ng var�ous quest�ons, and ra�ses our 
techn�c�ans up to the level of ut�l�zat�on they deserve! 
However, a balance must be found �f ut�l�z�ng th�s method; as 
we all know, great veter�nary techn�c�ans are also very busy 
and keep our hosp�tals runn�ng. A th�rd method to �mprov�ng 
cl�ent educat�on �s us�ng a th�rd-party educat�on program or 
host�ng cl�ent educat�on days at your cl�n�c, br�ng�ng cl�ents 
w�th s�m�lar d�agnoses together. 

Petparenteducators.com was developed follow�ng the 
human d�abetes educat�on model and seeks to help prov�de 
foundat�onal educat�on for newly d�agnosed pat�ents w�th 
se�zures and other chron�c cond�t�ons v�a modules and l�ve-
based educat�onal exper�ences. Ut�l�z�ng these programs 
allows your team to focus conversat�ons on the most cr�t�cal 
quest�ons related to spec�f�c care wh�le g�v�ng your cl�ents 
the knowledge base they need to best care for the�r pets!

With Dr. Gaemia TracyESSENTIALS OF EPILEPSY MANAGEMENT IN DOGS
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Outs�de of ensur�ng our cl�ents understand the bas�cs of therapy and have appropr�ate expectat�ons and act�on 
plans, tak�ng t�me to l�sten to the�r needs �s v�tal. As noted prev�ously, compl�ance can be a s�gn�f�cant barr�er to 
pat�ent care. Compl�ance starts w�th our cl�ents andensur�ng the med�cat�on schedule f�ts the�r l�ves. Bas�c 
pharmacology pr�nc�ples d�ctate that med�cat�ons only work �f they are actually g�ven to the pat�ent. Th�s mantra 
serves as the foundat�on for how I approach se�zure therapy as a comb�nat�on of art and sc�ence. "The Art of 
Se�zure Therapy" �s perhaps one of my favor�te presentat�on top�cs because �t recogn�zes that there are more 
factors to select�ng a med�cat�on than just the se�zures themselves. Th�s lens allows us to cons�der the cl�ent's 
emot�ons, threshold for s�de e�ects, and da�ly schedule. Brace yourself: I am go�ng to answer the most popular 
quest�on neurolog�sts get when �t comes to se�zure therapy, but you w�ll not l�ke the answer. So, what �s the best 
se�zure med�cat�on? My answer �s "the one your pat�ent needs." Please hold your tomatoes and p�tchforks for just a 
moment. For example, when I have cl�ents who make �t clear to me that they can't do mult�ple dos�ngs �n a day or 
are honest and say they are go�ng to struggle to remember to g�ve med�cat�on mult�ple t�mes per day, I w�ll often 
reach for potass�um brom�de as my f�rst-l�ne therapy (�n dogs only). I always d�scuss the pros and cons of each 
therapy opt�on, not�ng that potass�um brom�de can be g�ven once a day and �s very forg�v�ng for those owners who 
just aren't as compl�ant. 



LATEST SCIENTIFIC STUDIES ON CANINE EPILEPSY

The study underscores the challenge of under-recogn�z�ng absence and focal se�zures, compl�cat�ng behav�oral assessments 
�n dogs contend�ng w�th ep�lepsy. The �ntr�cate behav�oral dynam�cs, coupled w�th the complex�t�es of car�ng for an ep�lept�c 
an�mal, exert a cons�derable �mpact on both the dog's and the careg�ver's qual�ty of l�fe.

Enhanc�ng Can�ne Ep�lepsy Understand�ng: Tools and Techn�ques

Ep�lepsy stands as a prevalent neurolog�cal challenge �n dogs, necess�tat�ng a comprehens�ve understand�ng of assoc�ated 
behav�ors for opt�mal care and management. S�m�lar to humans, dogs grappl�ng w�th ep�lepsy often man�fest behav�oral 
comorb�d�t�es, such as he�ghtened fear, anx�ety, and aggress�on, as reported by the�r careg�vers. However, the �ntr�cate nature 
of can�ne behav�or, part�cularly the d��erent�at�on of �nter�ctal, pre and post�ctal behav�ors, prodromal changes, and se�zure-
prec�p�tat�ng factors, presents s�gn�f�cant hurdles for researchers.
In a recent explorat�on led by Em�ly Folkard, Lee N�el, Lu�s Ga�tero, and F�ona May K�er James, the nuances of can�ne behav�or 
�n ep�lepsy take center stage. Publ�shed �n Front�ers �n Veter�nary Sc�ence, the art�cle scrut�n�zes the l�m�tat�ons and potent�als 
of three p�votal tools �n �nvest�gat�ng these behav�ors: quest�onna�res, electroencephalography (EEG), and act�graphy.
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but somet�mes, cl�ent educat�on should be scary 
because �t �s honest. However, prepar�ng ownersfor 
med�cat�on s�de e�ects and understand�ng what �s 
temporary or what to look out for �n the long term �s 
essent�al to catch th�ngs early and set expectat�ons 
for owners �n the early stages where s�de e�ects 
are more common. Be�ng honest and upfront allows 
them to understand and manage the�r expectat�ons 
and emot�ons when they encounter the s�de e�ects 
and mentally prepares them appropr�ately. In 
add�t�on to s�de e�ects, wh�ch often get marquee 
headl�n�ng �n our conversat�ons, be�ng aware of the 
cost of mon�tor�ng var�ous med�cat�ons should also 
be d�scussed. We cannot �gnore that mon�tor�ng 
phenobarb�tal appropr�ately �s more expens�ve 
than mon�tor�ng levet�racetam or potass�um 
brom�de. Wh�le none are free when done v�a 
textbook methods, there are var�at�ons �n 
frequency, costs, etc., between these med�cat�ons. 
Another example �s of a college student who once 
brought the�r pet to me. They wanted a med�cat�on 
that had no s�de e�ects, d�dn't have to be g�ven 
frequently, was cheap, and d�dn't requ�re a lot of 
back and forth to the veter�nar�an. We had a 
ser�ous conversat�on about hav�ng an ep�lept�c dog 
and that what they were request�ng d�dn't ex�st. We 
se�led on a m�n�mal workup w�th blood work, 
potass�um brom�de as a therapeut�c, and a recheck 
�n three months. Ult�mately, th�s was the best plan 
for th�s s�tuat�on, and �t ended up work�ng out very 
well for that pet andthe�r owner.

There are, of course, t�mes when I tell cl�ents that we 
don't have a cho�ce when �t comes to 
themed�cat�ons we can use, but each case should 
be truly cons�dered on a case-by-case bas�s. All 
therapy opt�ons have the r�ght t�me and place.I am 
often cr�t�c�zed because I may "scare" owners out of 
ut�l�z�ng certa�n med�cat�ons,

By approach�ng se�zures as a comb�nat�on of art and 
sc�ence, work�ng to understand the needs of our cl�ents as 
well as the pets, and ensur�ng owners are educated about 
the fundamental aspects of se�zure therapy, we can bu�ld 
the best chance for a pos�t�ve outcome and support the
most cr�t�cal member of our pat�ent's health care team – the 
pet owner.
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Explor�ng Cannab�d�ol as Adjunct Treatment for Drug-Res�stant Id�opath�c Ep�lepsy �n Dogs: 

Ep�lepsy rema�ns a challeng�ng cond�t�on �n dogs, w�th approx�mately 30% exh�b�t�ng res�stance to convent�onal ant�se�zure 
drugs (ASDs). Recent stud�es have �gn�ted �nterest �n cannab�d�ol (CBD) as a potent�al ant�convulsant for dogs w�th �d�opath�c 
ep�lepsy (IE). Th�s double-bl�nded crossover study delves �nto the e��cacy and safety of CBD as an adjunct treatment for 51 dogs 
fac�ng drug-res�stant IE.

The pr�mary object�ve was to assess the �mpact of add�ng CBD to ex�st�ng ASDs on se�zure frequency. Add�t�onally, the study 
a�med to met�culously report any adverse events assoc�ated w�th CBD adm�n�strat�on. The study �ncluded 51 dogs meet�ng the 
cr�ter�a of exper�enc�ng at least 2 se�zures per month wh�le rece�v�ng at least one ASD.

Conducted as a double-bl�nded placebo-controlled crossover study, the research �n�t�ally employed a 5 mg/kg/day dosage, 
meet�ng fut�l�ty requ�rements after 12 dogs. Subsequently, a 9 mg/kg/day dosage was appl�ed to the rema�n�ng 39 dogs. Dogs 
were randomly ass�gned to rece�ve e�ther CBD or a placebo for 3 months, w�th a 1-month washout per�od between treatments. 
Se�zure frequency and adverse events were d�l�gently recorded, and d�agnost�c test�ng was per�od�cally performed throughout 
the tr�al.

A Comprehens�ve Study

At the 9 mg/kg/day dosage, a s�gn�f�cant decrease �n total se�zure frequency was observed compared to the placebo group. 
Dogs rece�v�ng CBD exh�b�ted a noteworthy 24.1% reduct�on �n se�zure days, wh�le those �n the placebo group exper�enced a 
5.8% �ncrease (P ≤ .05). Although no s�gn�f�cant d��erence emerged �n the number of responders show�ng a ≥50% decrease �n 
se�zures, l�ver enzyme act�v�t�es �ncreased at both dosages. Notably, decreased appet�te and vom�t�ng were more prevalent 
dur�ng the CBD phase (P ≤ .05).

Adm�n�ster�ng CBD at 9 mg/kg/day resulted �n a s�gn�f�cant decrease �n total se�zures and se�zure days compared to the placebo 
group. However, close mon�tor�ng of l�ver enzymes �s essent�al when us�ng CBD �n dogs, and cl�n�c�ans should be a�ent�ve to 
potent�al s�de e�ects such as decreased appet�te and vom�t�ng. Th�s study contr�butes valuable �ns�ghts �nto the potent�al of CBD 
as an adjunct therapy for drug-res�stant �d�opath�c ep�lepsy �n dogs.
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A Comprehens�ve Approach for Deeper Ins�ghts

need for more object�ve measures.

w�th other methods for a more hol�st�c understand�ng.

neurolog�cal aspects, EEG may fall short �n captur�ng the complete 
spectrum of behav�oral changes. The rev�ew proposes comb�n�ng EEG 

the�r ut�l�ty �n captur�ng spec�f�c behav�oral aspects but stresses the 

Trad�t�onal tools for gather�ng �nformat�on about a dog's behav�or, 

The narrat�ve rev�ew emphas�zes the necess�ty of a prospect�ve comb�nat�on of these tools to enhance the object�ve class�f�cat�on 
and quant�f�cat�on of can�ne behav�or �n ep�lepsy. By cap�tal�z�ng on the strengths of quest�onna�res, EEG, and act�graphy, 
researchers can overcome the l�m�tat�ons of �nd�v�dual methods, pav�ng the way for a more hol�st�c understand�ng of behav�oral 
comorb�d�t�es l�nked to can�ne ep�lepsy.

Electroencephalography (EEG): 

Quest�onna�res: 

Tools at a Glance: Quest�onna�res, EEG, and Act�graphy

Act�graphy: 

act�v�ty and related changes. Wh�le �nvaluable for understand�ng 
A robust tool record�ng bra�n act�v�ty, EEG o�ers �ns�ghts �nto se�zure 

careg�ver responses and potent�al b�ases. The rev�ew acknowledges 

In conclus�on, th�s study sheds l�ght on the challenges �nherent �n study�ng can�ne ep�lepsy behav�ors and underscores the potent�al 
of a mult�d�mens�onal approach. As our comprehens�on of these behav�ors advances, �t not only deepens our knowledge but also 
opens avenues for enhanc�ng the qual�ty of l�fe for dogs grappl�ng w�th ep�lepsy and the�r ded�cated careg�vers.

quest�onna�res, wh�le common, carry the challenge of subject�ve 

Mon�tor�ng a dog's movements to assess act�v�ty pa�erns, act�graphy y�elds valuable data on behav�oral changes. The rev�ew 
h�ghl�ghts act�graphy's potent�al �n captur�ng subtle alterat�ons �n behav�or, espec�ally dur�ng pre and post�ctal per�ods.

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jvim.16912
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fvets.2023.1211515/full


and Adult-Onset Ep�lepsy
Ep�lepsy stands as a prevalent neurolog�cal concern �n dogs, w�th a notable proport�on of cases demonstrat�ng unsat�sfactory 
control desp�te the ava�lab�l�ty of var�ous ant�ep�lept�c drugs. Th�s study delves �nto the potent�al l�nk between d�etary fat sources 
prov�ded dur�ng puppyhood and the occurrence of ep�lepsy �n adulthood among F�nn�sh compan�on dogs.

The study revealed a noteworthy �nverse assoc�at�on between feed�ng f�sh fat from d�etary sources at least once a week dur�ng 
puppyhood and ep�lepsy �n adulthood. In unadjusted analys�s, the odds rat�o (OR) was 0.46 (95% CI 0.25-0.83, p=0.01). Adjust�ng 
for keep�ng cond�t�ons and dog character�st�cs ma�nta�ned s�gn�f�cance [OR 0.45 (95% CI 0.23-0.88), p=0.02], wh�le further 
adjustment for add�t�onal feed�ng factors rendered the assoc�at�on of s�m�lar magn�tude but non-s�gn�f�cant [OR 0.56 (95% CI 
0.27-1.15), p=0.12].

Conducted as a nested case-control study, data were extracted from the val�dated DogR�sk food frequency quest�onna�re 
(DogR�sk FFQ), encompass�ng feed�ng hab�ts, d�sease h�story, and background �nformat�on. The study �nvolved 108 owner-
reported ep�lept�c cases matched w�th 397 non-ep�lept�c controls based on key confound�ng factors—sex, breed, and age. Cox 
regress�on analys�s was employed to scrut�n�ze assoc�at�ons between puppyhood feed�ng pract�ces and the onset of owner-
reported ep�lepsy, cons�der�ng 55 d��erent food var�ables.

Explor�ng the Relat�onsh�p Between Puppyhood D�etary Fat Sources 

The f�nd�ngs suggest a potent�al protect�ve assoc�at�on between d�etary sources of f�sh fat dur�ng puppyhood and the 
development of ep�lepsy �n adulthood. However, the results may be �nfluenced by other feed�ng factors, warrant�ng caut�ous 
�nterpretat�on. Al�gn�ng w�th ex�st�ng knowledge on the role of omega-3 fa�y ac�ds and ketogen�c d�ets �n ep�lepsy management, 
th�s study lays the groundwork for future d�etary �ntervent�on stud�es to val�date and eluc�date these observed assoc�at�ons.

Conducted as an open-label non-random�zed cl�n�cal tr�al, the study enrolled 73 cl�ent-owned dogs. The part�c�pants were 
d�v�ded �nto two groups: the exper�mental (EXP) group, rece�v�ng d�azepam (DZP) or PPF CRI for 12 hours, and the control (CTRL) 
group, rece�v�ng CRI for 24 hours. Both groups followed an �dent�cal emergency treatment protocol. Outcomes were categor�zed 
as favorable or poor based on predef�ned cr�ter�a, and un�var�ate stat�st�cal analys�s was performed.

Explor�ng Opt�mal Durat�on of Anesthet�c Infus�on for Can�ne Cluster Se�zures and 
Status Ep�lept�cus
Cluster se�zures (CS) and status ep�lept�cus (SE) �n can�nes pose s�gn�f�cant challenges, requ�r�ng e�ect�ve therapeut�c 
�ntervent�ons when standard benzod�azep�nes prove non-respons�ve. Constant rate �nfus�on (CRI) of benzod�azep�nes or propofol 
(PPF) emerges as a v�able opt�on, yet the lack of spec�f�c gu�del�nes regard�ng the opt�mal durat�on of CRI rema�ns a gap �n current 
veter�nary pract�ce. Th�s study endeavors to shed l�ght on the �mpact of anesthet�c CRI durat�on on outcomes and the length of 
hosp�tal stay for dogs exper�enc�ng refractory se�zure act�v�ty of d�verse et�ology.

Wh�le a shorter durat�on of DZP or PPF CRI d�d not correlate w�th a worsened outcome, the study d�d not establ�sh a def�n�t�ve 
super�or�ty of shorter CRI durat�on �n terms of outcomes or hosp�tal stay length. The f�nd�ngs emphas�ze the complex�ty of 
manag�ng refractory se�zure act�v�ty �n dogs, urg�ng further research to del�neate opt�mal therapeut�c strateg�es for �mproved 
pat�ent care. Th�s study contr�butes valuable �ns�ghts �nto the nuanced cons�derat�ons surround�ng anesthet�c CRI durat�on for 
can�ne cluster se�zures and status ep�lept�cus.

Of the 73 dogs, 45 (62%) rece�ved DZP CRI, and 28 (38%) rece�ved PPF CRI. No stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant d��erence �n outcomes was 
observed between the EXP and CTRL groups. The med�an length of stay was comparable at 56 hours for the ALL EXP group and 
58.5 hours for the ALL CTRL group (p = 0.8).
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Unve�l�ng Se�zure-Prec�p�tat�ng Factors �n Border Coll�es w�th Id�opath�c Ep�lepsy: A 
Comp�lat�on of Noteworthy Narrat�ves

Ep�lepsy rema�ns a prevalent chron�c neurolog�cal cond�t�on �n dogs, s�gn�f�cantly �mpact�ng the well-be�ng of both can�ne 
compan�ons and the�r owners. Se�zure-prec�p�tat�ng factors (SPFs), also known as "tr�ggers" or "provocat�ve factors," have been 
extens�vely stud�ed �n both human and can�ne �d�opath�c ep�lepsy. Stress, hormones, sleep depr�vat�on, and weather var�at�ons 
are documented SPFs �n dogs. The Border Coll�e (BC) breed, pred�sposed to �d�opath�c ep�lepsy, often exper�ences unfavorable 
outcomes. Recogn�zed for the�r sens�t�v�ty and strong connect�on w�th owners, BCs may have stress levels �nfluenced by these 
dynam�cs. Th�s art�cle delves �nto s�x unrelated BCs w�th �d�opath�c ep�lepsy, h�ghl�ght�ng d�st�nct�ve SPFs and demonstrat�ng 
how targeted management strateg�es led to �mproved outcomes.

In th�s comp�lat�on, each BC showcased un�que SPFs that, when �dent�f�ed and addressed, pos�t�vely �nfluenced the�r ep�lepsy 
prognos�s. Intr�gu�ngly, the tr�ggers var�ed w�dely among the dogs and �ncluded factors such as the presence of another fam�ly 
dog, �ntellectual challenges, �nteract�ons w�th an aut�st�c ch�ld, exposure to a bustl�ng street, the nature of the owner 
relat�onsh�p, and act�v�t�es l�ke ball throw�ng at the beach. These cases underscore the p�votal role of recogn�z�ng spec�f�c SPFs 
and �mplement�ng strateg�c management approaches, showcas�ng a potent�al reduct�on �n se�zure frequency or even 
ach�ev�ng se�zure freedom.

These anecdotes o�er valuable �ns�ghts �nto the d�verse nature and �mpact of SPFs �n Border Coll�es w�th �d�opath�c ep�lepsy. 
By unravel�ng these tr�ggers and ta�lor�ng management pract�ces accord�ngly, veter�nar�ans and owners can potent�ally 
enhance the overall well-be�ng and se�zure outcomes of a�ected dogs w�th�n th�s pred�sposed breed.

READ STUDY
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Explor�ng the E��cacy and Safety of KBroVet-CA1 �n Can�ne Ep�lepsy: 
Lessons from a Retrospect�ve P�lot Study

In the pursu�t of conven�ent and e�ect�ve treatments for �d�opath�c ep�lepsy �n dogs, KBroVet-CA1 emerges as a breakthrough 
solut�on. Boast�ng a once-a-day dos�ng reg�men, a long half-l�fe ensur�ng cont�nuous coverage even �f a dose �s m�ssed, and 
palatable flavor�ng, KBroVet-CA1 o�ers unparalleled conven�ence for pet owners. However, �ts e��cacy as a monotherapy 
warrants closer exam�nat�on. To address th�s, a retrospect�ve p�lot study was conducted to evaluate the e��cacy and safety 
prof�le of KBroVet-CA1 �n manag�ng can�ne ep�lepsy.

Methodology Overv�ew:

Outcome Measures:

Researchers ut�l�zed predef�ned cr�ter�a to gauge treatment e�ect�veness, compar�ng pre-treatment and steady-state dos�ng 
parameters. Success was def�ned based on reduct�ons �n se�zure counts, se�zure event days per month, and se�zure sever�ty 
scores. Ach�ev�ng a "success" status �n all three var�ables const�tuted an overall treatment success.

Key F�nd�ngs:

Of the �n�t�al 51 cases, 27 met the cr�ter�a for e�ect�veness data analys�s. Notably, KBroVet-CA1 demonstrated an overall 
treatment success rate of 67%. Spec�f�c f�nd�ngs revealed that 70% of cases exh�b�ted a decrease �n se�zure counts, 67% 
showed a reduct�on �n se�zure event days or rema�ned stable, and 93% exper�enced �mprovements �n se�zure sever�ty scores or 
no change, h�ghl�ght�ng the drug's e��cacy �n m�t�gat�ng se�zure sever�ty.

The retrospect�ve study enrolled 51 dogs d�agnosed w�th �d�opath�c ep�lepsy, w�th researchers r�gorously assess�ng the safety 
and e��cacy of KBroVet-CA1. Over a 60-day per�od follow�ng the �n�t�at�on of KBr therapy, cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs and treatment 
outcomes were met�culously documented.

DATA ON FILE

Efficacy and Safety Profile of 
KBroVet-CA1 �n Can�ne Ep�lepsy: 

Seizure 
Count 

Reduction: 

Decrease in 
Seizure Event 

Days or Stability:

Improvement in 
Seizure Severity 

Scores or No Change:

Overall Treatment Success Rate: 

Cases Meeting Criteria for Effectiveness Analysis: 

Conclus�on:
KBroVet-CA1 demonstrates potential 

as both a standalone and supplementary treatment for 
idiopathic epilepsy in dogs.

70% 67%

A Retrospect�ve P�lot StudyOutcome Measures:

93%

Key F�nd�ngs

27 out of 51

67%

Th�s study prov�des valuable �ns�ghts �nto the e��cacy and 
safety prof�le of KBroVet-CA1 as a monotherapy opt�on, �n 
add�t�on to an adjunct therapy, for �d�opath�c ep�lepsy �n 
dogs. W�th prom�s�ng results, KBroVet-CA1 holds potent�al as 
both a mono-treatment and adjunct�ve therapy for 
manag�ng th�s challeng�ng neurolog�cal cond�t�on.
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